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STONEWALL JACKSON.

TIm Swm4 •! I  S«kt •! Artlckc by 
Ktv.‘ S. F. Tauty.

^  The reliiiious features of the life 
of Thomas Jonathan Jackson are 
of peculiar interest. It has some
times been said that Christianity is 
good enough for women and child
ren, but in this illustrious military 
hero we have an illustration of how 
becoming true religion is in the 
truly brave and great men of earth. 
General Lee is also another shining 
example of this sort.

General Jackson united with the 
Presbyterian church when he was 
27 years of age. He became not 
merely a nominal member, but an 
earnest student of the Scriptures, 
and a worker in the church, serving 
faithfully and efficiently as a dea
con, teaching a class of young men 
in a Sabbath school, and superin
tending a Sabbath school of negro 
slaves, having gathered into this 
school about 100 scholars with 12 
white teachers, and keeping up this 
work at Lexington. Va„ about six 
years, until he was called into the 
Civil War. He was also a man 
who believed in prayer, and ,not 
ashamed to lead in public prpyer. 
He did not fight as a soldier for 
money or for fame, or for the glory 
of killing men, but because be con
scientiously believed that his duty 
called him to serve his country 
with hia military knowledge and 
experience In his case, and in 
that of Lee we see that it is 
possible for a man to be an hum
ble and faithful Christian, and yet 
be a  soldier. In a letter to his wife 
he wrote. "Th^re is something very 
pleasant in your mailing me a letter 
every Monday, and such a numi- 
festation of regard for the Sabbath 
must be well-pleasing in the sight 
of God. OhI t ^ t  all our people 
would manifest such a regard for 
his holy day!" Again he wrote, 
"To-morrow is the Sabbath. My 
Sabbaths are looked forward to 
with pleasure. I don’t  know that I 
ever enjoyed Sabbaths as I do this

winter. For fifteen years I have re
fused to mail letters on Sunday, or 
to take them out of the office on 
that day. except since I came into 
the field. My rule is to let the 
Sabbath mails remain unopened.” 

Speaking of preaching at the 
headquarters of Jackson, his his
torian says; “On a bright Sabbath 
might be seen the stately head of 
the commander, with a crowd of 
generals whose names had been 
borne in fame across the ocean, and 
of legislators and statesmen, bowed 
along with the multitude of private 
soldiers in divine worship. During 
the week frequent meetings for 
prayer, and Bible classes were held 
by torch-light, and the men were 
encouraged to spend their leisure 
in the study of the Scriptures, and 
in sacred music instead of the de
grading amusement of the card- 
table." It is stated that at Hamil
ton's Crossing he began the custom 
of regular worship in his mess each 
morning. Whenever his chaplain 
was ix>t there he conducted these 
services himself. On Wednesday 

: and Sunday nights there was also a 
I prayermeeting at his quarters, where 
r he was always a worshipper and 
I led the devotions when desired to 
I do so. To his wife he wrote, "I 
wish I could be with you tomorrow 

I a t  your communion, the Lord’s Sup
per. Though absent in body yet 
in spirit I shall be present, and my 
prayer will be for your growth in 
evwy Christian grace."

' When his pastor visited him in 
‘ the army he found his morning and 
evening worship as regularly held 
as it had been at home While 

• with him the pastor led. but on one 
j  occasion at the pastor's request 
Jackson himself took the bible and 

I read and prayed. Said the pastor, 
I "Never while life lasts can I forget 
that prayer.’’ On the field of battle 

I it was known that be often prayed 
; in silent prayer. Christmas, 1862, 
I be wrote to his wife, "I do earnestly 
pray for p e a c e .^  that our country 
was such a Christian, God-fearing 
people as it should be! Then might 
we-very speedily look for peace."

Again to his wife he wrote: "Try 
to look up and be cheerful and not 
desponding. Trust our kind Heav
enly father, and by the eye of faith 
see that all things with you are 
right The clouds come, pass over 
us, and are followed by bright sun
shine. So in God’s moral dealings 
with us, He permits us to have 
troubles awhile, but let us even in 
the most trying dispensations of 
His providence be cheered by the 
brightness which is a little ahead " 
T ry  to live near to Jesus, and se
cure that peace which flows like a 
river."

In the victories gained he recog
nized God’s band. Writing after 
the battle of Second ManassM he

product of field and forge as 
once were. To be sure we 
statesmen and patriots now, 
and honest men: but their

toil and produce for the country 
worth the having, and 
whom there would be a  bond 
spmpathy unbroken, so long

through the corridors of the century , liberty finds a  name. A late preri- 
are not so steady, resolute and mil- dent of France is the son of a  veg-
itant as came from the gigantic 
strides of those who laid the foun
dation of the republic and with un- 
palsled hand reared upon it th e ! 
framework of the great super
structure. I am no pessimist, but I 
venture to remark that indications 
are not lacking pointing to an ap- 
proa thing crisis in 
this country. Can

etable vendor, and when be redrsd 
from poblic life, returned to the 
humble home of Ids mother to aid 
her in the raising and marketiag of 
vegetables. France never had a  
more kindly and gradoiis ruler, and 
hia splendid virtues greatly impress
ed themselves upon the people of 

the history of the French republic A late gov- 
it be possible. I crnor of Minnesota was the SOD of a

after alL that Goldsmith was right 
and that "wealth accumulates and 
men decayT It was stated some

says: "God was with us and gave years ago that a western senator
us the victory. All glory be to His 
holy nam e May He ever be with 
us in very earnest prayer, and we 
ever be His devoted people It 
greatly encourages me to feel that 
so many of God’s people are pray
ing for that part of our forces un
der m'y command. The Lord has 
answered their prayers, and my 
trust is in Him that He wiil contin
ue to do s a ’’

In October, 1862, he speaks of 
having heard an excellent sermon

did not conceal that with money 
he bought his way into the setute 
of the United States. A little ear
lier another man elevated to the

washerwoman.
There are standing today idte in 

the market places of the country 
many young men who are not 
aware of .the posfibilitiss within 
them. There are at work today Id 
the shops and fields young m a  
who do not know the value of the

same distinguished position, whose crude ore at their very doors. The
only recomnModation was his mon
ey, on leaving public life was free 
to admit that the only mark he 
made in congress was one made in 
deliberate vandalism with a dia- 
nxMid cuff button across the top of 
his rosewood desk. I am aware 
that times have changed. The

and adds, "Oh, it is a glorious government is not now what it

wand of the taHsman has not yet 
touched their slumbering ener^ea,> 
nor yet awakened the giant w itbli 
the castle walla The lapidary only  ̂
need to polish and smooth the 
rough edges of the stone to have it 
sdndlate with luster swprding anff 
unknown. Much depends upon the 
young men themselvea If vidoos

privilege to be a minister of the 
gospel of the Prince of Peace! 
There is no equal position in this 
world." •

One who knew him well says; 
“In no man were the domestic 
affections more tender and noble. 
He who only saw the stern, self- 
denying soldier in his quartera or

once waa Interests now are great,' and hurtfriL habits are acquired
diversified and a t times difficult of 
solution and control. We should 
therefore view the situation with 
proper caution, comprehension and 
understanding.

Many srould gladly return to 
"the old petha* I am of the opin
ion that, while the government

on the field of battle, could scarcely should be administered with proper 
comprehend the gentle sweetness I dignity and drcumstance, it should

We Have Several Cars of

Oats, Chops, 

Corn and Hay
on hand that we bought 
before feed got so high. 
We can save you money 
on feed of any kind.

HAIL & McLEAN

of his home Ufa There the cloud, 
which to his enemies was only night 
and tempeat, diq>layed nothing but 
the silver lining of the sunlight up
on its reverse, and ffiat light came 
chiefly from the Sun of Righteous-[1 frankly believe 
nesa He was intensely f<HHl of his 
home"

These statements suffice to give 
an insight into the character of 
this one of the world’s greatest 
military heroea S. F. Tenney.

-------  A Nstisasl Ncasoa
By Judge L. N. Cooper.

I aiWmpressed with the possibU- 
ities o f^ u n g  men under our form 
of government. In this we hold an 
unique place among the nations of 
the earth. There is no position 
within the gift of the American 
people but that it may be reached 
hy  any young man in the United 
States free from legal impediment 
IllustratioD of this constitutional 
magnanimity is not wanting The 
walls of opposition have been n^de 
to yield before the determined 
blasts of many poor young m ea 
who have gone to the summit of 
honor and trust and who, from lof
ty heights, have shed luster upon 
American letters and American 
arms. The volume of history is re
plete with the names of men who 
when boys were poor and who in af
ter years with steady stroke hewed 
out the most resplendent pages of 
the world’s history. Why should not 
history more generously repeat it
self? Why should not shop and forge 
and field and farm add fresh glory 
to the repubUc? The arena of 
manual labor is not furnishing the 
titans as it used to da

The gladiatmial combats for civ
ic righteousness and constitutional 
government are not fought by the

also be administered with proper 
economy and simplicity. What the 
American people need most in this 
electric day is more of the spirit 
and practice of "the simple life." I 

today that the 
war for social supremacy a t the 
seat the national government, as 
weB as in many other portiooa of 
the country, is the most Stupendous 
menace of the century.

High carnival has for years been 
held, and men and women, amid 
the lights of the feast, appear blind
ed to their origin and destiny. I 
am not bf^frU ; but I would like to 
see the day dawn upon this land 
when sordkt gold would not be the 
overshadowing colossus of the 
country, to stand an avenging 
nemesis with Damascus blade, 
drawn over the inoffensive heads 
of the men and w o m »  who "bear 
the brunt and the heat of the day.” 
I would like to witness the rights 
and liberties of the plain freemen 
of America guarded and defended 
by men who would be in touch with 
the faded jackets of the men who

i

persisted in, which attack tM r  
nervous force and assnlt the "gragr 
matter" of the brain, then, indeed, 
we may expect to look u|wn the 
broken columns or the shattered 
pane When the plowboy hanonwi 
p r e s i ^ t  I shall rrioloe WImb 
the barefoot boy on the mill creek 
sits in his seat in t te  rongf—i of 
of the United States, I ritaH exult 
Let martial music and the tramp 
of the grenadier, a t least for a  sea
son, be silent, amd let sledge and  ̂
bellows and reaper and meadosi 
lark mingle their music with the 
sound of the woodman’s ax in the 
Ibwlands, and let all in one grand 
harvest song come floating in upon 
the hearts of our rulers on their 
inauguration day.

In the meantime, let the young 
men of this country lift up a stand
ard against corruption everyvffieM. 
Let them in unbroken coluam fall 
mercilessly upon every battery of 
venality, whether starioned in the 
low or in the high places of the 
government Let them, with feai^ 
less finger, point to scorn the man 
who would betray a tru s t and let 
them unmask and with scorpion 
lash drive from the temple of 
preferment the Janas who would 
trifle with the interests of the pub
lic or pilfer the pockets of the peo
ple, being ever reminded that 
"righteousness exalteth a nation, but 
sin is a  reproach to any peopls."— 
Fmt Worth Record.

«<WHAT A PRE1TY HOME
you have" is always the ver-^ 
^ c t  when we have supplied 
the furniture. For it is a  fact 
that our furniture is pretty, 
though by that fact it loses 
none of its substantiality. And 
you’ll be surprised at its /rea- 
sonaUeneas in price. You 
have to see h  in person to ap
preciate the big values ens 
prices represent

House Furnishers and Undertakers
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daflninj the built! 

up poifloo of the Cky of Oockott, j 
Toxm, fixing the speed limit therp-1 
In for automobiles and other motor j 
vehicles and providing a penalty 
for the violation thereof.

Be te ordained by the City Coun
cil of the Q ty  of Crockett.’ Texas:

Section 1. That all that part of 
the Cky of Crockett, Texas, within 
the following limits shall be oon- 
siderod vrithin the built up portion 
of said City of Crockett, to-wit: 
Begjnnlhg on East side of Grace 
s rset a t the point where Public 
avenue or the San Antdnio road 
and Grace street join. Thence in a 
Southerly direction with the East 
side o( Grace street to the South 
side of Main street or the Crockett 
and Coltharp road. Thence in a  
Westerly directioo with the South 
side of Main street to the North 
West comer of Jas. Langston’s 
homestead tract of land. Thence 
in a Southerly direction with the 
East side the street which passes 
in front of Jas. Langston's home to 
the South side of the Pennington 
road. Thence in a Westerly direc
tion with the South side of the 
Pennington road to the intersection 
of said Pennington road an d  Hous
ton street. Thence in a Southerly 
directiod with the East side of 
Houston street or the Lovelady 
road to the Northwest comer of the 
place DOW occupied by B. T. Jordan 
as a  homestead. Thence in a West-1 
erly direction across said Houston' 
street and along the South side of^ 
the street which passes in front of 
& Q. King's residence « i  past the ‘ 
plant of the Houston County Oil 
Mill and Manufacturing Company, 
and across the tracks of the L fi G. 
N. Railroad pompany, continuing 
with the South side of said street 
to the South East comer the M. 
McCarty home place. Thenc^ in a 
Northerly direction to the North 
East comer of said McCarty place. 
Thence in a  Westerly direction w ith ' 
the street which passes on the^ 
North side of the M. McQsity home < 
place to the Porter's Springs road. | 
Thence in an Easterly directioo! 
with the North side of the Porter’s 
Springs rood to the South East cor
ner of Pink Hail's home place. 
Thence in a Northerly direction 
with the West side /Of the street 
which intersecu Public avenue at 
Steve AUee’s home place to the In^ 
tersection of the two last named 
streets. Thence in a Westerly di
rectioo with the South side of Pub
lic avenue to the intersection of 
same with street at comer of L B. 
Lansford's residence. •Thence in a 
Northerly direction with the West 
side of street to the Navarro road. 
Thence East with said road to its  
Intersection with North street

Thence wkh East )ide  North •«( leet 
to S. E. comer of the c a m ^  of the 
Mary Attsn Seminary. Tkenoe in 
an Easterly'direction across North 
street to the East side of same. 
Thence in a Southerly directioo 
with the East side of North street 
to the South West comer of the W. 
V. McOonneli home place. Thence 
ih an JCasterly direction with the 
South boundary of the said Mc- 
Conneli home place to Washington 
strset. Thence in a Northerly direc
tion id th  the West side of Wash
ington street to the South East cor
ner of the & B. Arrington home 
place. Thence in an Easterly direc
tioo across said Washington street 
to the East side of same. Thence 
in a Southerly direction with the 
Blast side of Washington street to 
the South West comer of the L W. 
Murchison home place. Thence in 
an Easterly direction with the 
South boundary of said Murchison 
place to the East side of Church 
street. Thence in a Southerly 
direction with the East side of 
Church street to Downes streec 
Thence in an Easterly directfon 
with the Nohh side of Downes 
street to the North West comer of 
the Gea H. Denny home place. 
Thence in a Southerly direction 
with the West side of the Geo. R  
Denny home place and Mrs. F. J. 
Arledge’s hopoe place to Public 
avenue. Thence in an Easterly 
direction with the North side of 
Public avenue to the place of be
ginning.

Section 2. No automobile or 
motor vehicle shall be driven ' or 
operated upon any public road, 
street or driveway within the built 
up portion of said City of Crockett, 
Texas, as set out above* a t a great
er rate of speed than eight m ila  an 
hour, p ro v iM  the speed limit shall 
not apply to a race course or speed
way.

Section 3. Any person who 
violates the proviafons of this or
dinance shall be pUniahed by a fine 
of not less than five d o U ^  nor 
more than one hundred dollars.

J. W. Young, Mayor.
Attest: J . Valentine,

Adv. 3 t  City Secretary.

FAD1EX*CI1M6E.

B. L. SATTERWHITE, DISTRIBUTER

A Ntw Bad Isr an OU
CndsCt IssMsat Nads s Bad

Bad Strsog.
The back aches a t times with a 

duU, indescribable feeling, making 
you weary and restleas; piercing 
pains shoot across the region of the 
kidneys, and again the loins are so 
lame that to stoop is agony. No 
use to rub or apply a  plaster to the 
back if the kidneys are weak. You 
cannot reach the cause. Follow 
the example of this Crockett citi
zen.

Albert Smith, Bruner's Addition, 
ISrockett, Texas, says: “I was an
noyed by a  lame bach and pains 
throught my kidneys, showing^ ihat 
my kidneys did not do their work 
as they should. 1 got a box of

You Need a Tonic
There are  tim et In every wom an's life when she 

needs a ionic to  help her over the hard places. 
W hen that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—C ardui, the w om an's tonic. Cardui is com-

Doan’s Kidney Pills from Sweet’s | 
Drug Store a ^  they relieved me | 
right away of the lameness in my 
b ^  and regulated the kidney ac
tion.”

“When Your Back is Lame—Re
member the Name.” Don’t  simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—ask ^  
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
same that Mr. Smith had—the 
remedy backed by home testimony. 
50c. all stores. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

Best Reached Via

G .  N. R V
Two Trains Each Day Between Texas and S t  Lonis 

SUPEM DDIDIG CAB SEBTICE

Professioiial Cards
y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CaocKETT, Texas

0<Bm  With Decoir-BUhop Dr«i Company

J." PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s '

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J . 8. WOOTTERS. U .  D.

posed of p u n m  vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing wofifon in Its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You c a n t  make a  mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

M iss Amelia W ilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so  weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a  poor appetite. Now I feel as  well and 
as strong a s  1 ever did, and can eat most anything.

* Begin tucing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

jgTOKES & WOOtTERS

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS 
Crockett, Texas

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Compeny

E. WINFREE 
Real Eatate and 

Iniuranoe
J. E. WINFREE 

Lawyer
Will P r a ^  In AU 

the Couru
£ ]  fit J. E  WINFREE. _ • 

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J , A. Bricker’s.

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY
J^ADDEN fit DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
Praetine in all the Slate and Federal Couru. 

Complata Abatract of Land Tltlee of HouetoaCoun 
tf .  OCkee in Flrat National Bank BulldlnC.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Moore Buildiilg 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

------ J------------------
M ^ A R L H ^  ™LT^DaU^^ h ea lth  RESORT OF TEXAS-Rooad Trip IVkeu 

FuB Particalan Chaorhilly Given Upon AppUcotlon tn Ticket Adeat

D. J. PRICE \  G. H. HENDERSON. Ticket Agent
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent Crockett, Texas

Houston, Texas

BEST LUMBER
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

LOWEST PRICES '

Our stock of lumber is far superior to anyI
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
i tnn\e Planing Mill**
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is a valuable prescription for rheumatic 
and neuralgic pains and swollen joints. 
Its action is through the blood, eliminating 
the uric acid and other poisonous wastes, 
thus reaching out for the real cause of 
rheumatism. On trades day we are going 
to give you a dollar bottle of this medi
cine for 50 cents.

Remember at no other time will you 
get this opportunity to buy so valuable a 
remedy at this price. Respectfully,

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

\  ________  /
S  L  Murchiaon spent last week 

in Dallas. ___________
A. E  Woodall is a visitor to the 

Dallas fair this week.
Mrs. W. G. Cartwright is visiting 

in Dallas and Kerens. i
A complete, up-to-date abstract 

tf-adv Aldrich It Crook, i
Try J . E  Byrd with your next i 

cleaning and pressing Job.—Adv.
M.X. Henley of Weches was a 

caller at the Courier office Satur
day. ^ ^

Phone 315 for anything in the 
building line; prompt delivery.—Box 
& Leediker, tf.

Let J. B. Byrd order your fall and 
winter suit. A complete line of 
samples to select from.—Adv.

Steve Beasley has opened up a 
beef market in the Patton block on 
Main street, west of the square.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
6rst-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv

School books and school supplies 
at Chamberlain & Woodall's. Big 
stock and prices right. Come here 
first—Adv.

FOR SALE— 1 yoke of oxW  2 
horses, 1 wagon and 1 cultivator. 
T. J. Alexander. Route 3, Crockett, 
Texas.—Adv. 3t*

Mrs. S. W. Grant of Center is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Berry, this week.

Mrs. D. A. Nunn left Sunday • for 
San Antonio to be present at the j 
state convention of the United! 
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Our stock of drugs and sundries 
is complete in every detail. It will 
pay you to see us before you buy. 
Bring us your prescriptions.

Chamberlain & Woodall. 
Adv. The Val-Dona Store.

‘ Will Lead Nsaty sa tasl Estate
or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail A Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

Fsmi Fsr Sale.
' 94 H acres, one and one quarter 
miles northeast of Crockett 75 
acres cleared. Good six room 
house. Well fenced. For partic
ulars see C. L  Mansfield, P. 0 . Box 
213.~Adv. 2 t*

Let us figure on your lumber bill 
Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to any part of the city. Phone 315. 
—Box & Leediker. tf.

F(®  RENT—An office room on 
the second fioor, northeast comer, 
of the Moore building. For partic
ulars see Leroy Moore. tf.

King's Fm-Nut candies—always 
on ice—a fresh shipment just re
ceived at Chamberlain & Woodall's, 
the Val-Dona store—Adv.

Less Tkts Half Pries.
Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. tf.

SALESMEN WANTED—To look 
after our interest in Houston and i 
adjacent counties. Salary or com-1 
mission. Address the Victor Oil 
Company, Cleveland, O.-l-Adv. It*

Notice.
My little girl lost her glasses, in 

the case, on the way home from 
school. Gold frame. The finder 
returning them to me will be am
ply rewarded. T. D. Craddock. 2t.

Mrs. J. M. Tenney of Fw t Smith, 
Ark.,Svhose husband recently died, 
is visiting in Crockett a t the home 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. French. 
She has been in poor health for 
sometime, but is improving since 
coming to Crockett.

New Lukcr Yar4,
> We handle everything in the 

building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel 
sewer pipe, etc.

tf. Box A Leediker.
Notioe.

We are agents for Dr. Rucker's 
famous Veterinary Remedies, Colic 
and Blind Staggers Cure, Cough, 
Heave and Distemper Cure, li^ - 
ments, eye lotions, etc.; in fact 
everything needed to cure your 
horse at home.*
4t* McLean Drug Co.

DeDaines’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies—and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

I The Presbyterians will ptssse 
' notioe that next Sunday, Nov. 2, is 
‘ the time for the Lord's Supper, and 
I also for contributing to Assembly's 
' Hume Missions both by the con-' 
gregation and the Sunday school.

E  F. Tenney.
Tlte Houston county fox hunters 

association will tneet in C i^kett 
Saturday, November 1, at 7 o'clock, 
in business session. After that 
"Wild Bill” will be expected to lead 
the hounds. All persons interested 
in hunting are expected to *be pres
ent.

WANTED—Rough staves, white 
oak and red oak, ash logs and hick
ory logs for export. Pay highest 
prices; give liberal inspection. For 
specifications, etc., apply to Louis 
Werner Stave Ca. 718 Union Nation
al Bank Bldg., Houston, .Texas.— 
Adv. 6t.

E x e v s i s s  N s t k s .
Waco Cotton Palace and Expo

sition, November 1 to 16. L & G. 
N. popylar low rate excursions for 
special days; season excursion tick
ets on sale daily. For rates and 
other particulars, see ticket agent.
I. & G. N. Ry.—Adv. 4L

A s t e M s k i l t  f s T i U R .
I have a new automobile that is 

op the streets for hire and I will 
appreciate your patronage. ' Will 
make any trip that any other car 
makes, day or night Service guar
anteed and prices reasonable, 
tf. Wilson Adair.

I E z c i r s I s B  N s t k s .
' No-tsu-oh Carnival, Houston, 
November 10 to 15. L A. G. N. 
popular low rate excursions for 
special days. Season excursion 

.tickets on saie daily. For rates 
and other particulars, sec ticket 
agent L A G. N. Railway.—Adv. 3 tI Mr. W. A. King ,of Center has 
bought the drug business of I. W. 
Sweet and wiil take charge about 
November 1. Mr. King was for
merly in the drug business at Cen
ter and is an experienced druggest.
I He will move his family here as 
. soon as a desirable residenoe can 
be secured.

J . H. Bledsoe has bought an in
terest in the Royal Theatre and 
has assumed the management of 

: that popular picture show. A 
I stage is being built and vaudeville 
I will be a feature of the shows there 
I in the future. Mr. Bledsue will re- 
I tain the management of the Win- 
I ter Garden, which will be converted 
jinto an opera house, and some 
good shows are promised the peo- 

I pie of Crockett the coming season.
T t i l s r  S k s p  C k s s f s 4 f l a s 4s

I have bought the tailoring busi- 
I ness of C. L  McConnell and will 
I continue the business at the same 
stand in the Chamberlain building, 
and earnestly solicit a share of your 
patronage in this line. Will make a 
specialty of cleaning and pressing, 
using the stqam presser, and guar
antee the best of work and prompt 
service.—Adv. J. B. Byrd.

A l t  t e a  B t l 4h s s 4e d ?
If you are I can grow hair on 

your bald spot. My wonderful 
Fertiline hair restorer has grown 
hair on hundreds of bald heads

Don't bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a dol
lar bill, check or money order in it 
with your name and address 
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Poet pre
paid. Free booklet entitled “Some 
Bald Head Facts.”
Adv. 4t. Roy Lightfoot,

Box 357, San Antonio, Texas.

Qsick Help to Badtchc u d  RhesMtisiL
The man or woman who wants 

quick help from backache and rheu
matism, will find it in Foley Kidney 
rills. They act so quickly and vrith 

I such good effect that weak, inactive 
kidneys that do not keep the blood 
clean and free of impurities, are 
toned up and strengthened to 
healthy, vigorous action. Good re
sults follow their use promptly. L 
W. SweeL—Adv.

Mlorkey to Lx>azu
. I
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As a  cotplimeiK to Mias Valen
tine Maxey of Sherman and Mias 
Leila Broylea of Paleatine. gueata of 
Misaes Grace and Sue Denny, a 
dance was given at the Crodiett 
G ub Thursday evening of last week. 
The chaperooes were Mr. and Mrx 
James Valentine. Mr. and Mrs. 
ElliotL Mrx R. H. Wootters and 
Mrx J. E  Markham. Eeaidee the 
chaperonex about twenty young 
people enjoyed the pleasures of the 
dance.
■sMsfwflag~Wimm NaM Ikaltli md

Stisafth.
The work of a home-keeping wo

man makes a constant call in her 
strength and vitality, and sickness 
comes through her kidneys and 
bladder oftenw than she knows 
Foley's Kidney Pills will invigorate 
and restore her, and weak back, 
nervousness aching joints and ir
regular bladder action will all dis
appear when Foley Kidney Pills are 
u e ^  L W. Sweet.—Adv.

Royal
Theatre
has opened under new 
meat, running vaudevilla and 
high-dass pictures A stage has 
been installed for the purpose^ ef 
running anything in the vandw 
ville line that is clean, devacaod 
high daax Nothing offensive wiO 
be run h ers  and we aaaura you 
entertainments worth whAsgood 
music ‘and a good all around 
show. A new stegs new c u rta il  
new management, in fMt a  new 
theatre out and o u t Comsgluc 
us a trial If you have the bines 
say. T o  the Royal for Mins" and 
you’ll come out with a  smileehai 
wont come oA Remember tike 
Royal Theatre.

Bledsoe & McLean
WH Qve Tsi the l a t  IhatfB nsr 

Cm A IM .

I greatly regret that the weathar 
of last Sunday prevented- the er- 
guniring of OUT BuMneaa Mcm” 
Bible Class More than, thiaty 
gentlemen have been invited m  
membsrahip In the d e e s  I ahal 
be glad to meet |hem  and otharu 
who are intereated in the dnaa 
organization to meet me next Sun
day morning at the? Methodtak 
Sunday achool to begin, our woslu 
Sudi interest has baeu expraaaed 
in the movement m  leada ue to  eu-
pect much of good to rasnlt

D..H. HotchUas

The following unaolidted taadr 
monial should certainly be suffideot 
to give hope and* courage to per
sons afflicted with chronic dyepep- 
sia: "I have bem  a chmuir  dys
peptic for years., and of all tham et^ 
idne I have taken. Chamberlain a 
Tablets have done me m an  jfX)d  
thaw anything d a s"  *ay* ^  
Mattiaon. No. T Sherman S u  Hor- 
neUsville. N. Y. For tala by a l  
dealers

Chickering & Sons’

FTER a career of nearly ninety years—a 
career in manifold directions, embracing 

art, industry and commerce, the makers of the 
Chickering Pianos, in presenting their latest de
sign, believe themselves entitled to eschew 
many of the descriptive details essential to 
younger piano makers, for it has more than once 
been said this piano • needs no superlatives to 
emphasize its greatness.

SOLD BY'

Thos. Goggan & Brothers.

7
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Rcrorr or the condition or the

IS.00 a  day for road with a limit of 
$200 for the year. The Courier
baa learned that the impreesion is First National Bank
----------------  - -  During * “ “

OMtuarieo. rMolutionu. cutU of thanks 
nod other outter not “news'* will be 
s lacasd for at the rate of Sc per Hne. .

Parties ordwing adverUsins ur printing; $50 a Quarter.
Isr aociedea, churches, oomnuttees or or- 

of any kind wilL In alf̂  cases.
persoanOy nsponaible for the | s u p e rv ^ n . If they can

an erroDeoua one.- During a con* 
veraatioo with County Judge Ellis 
a few days ago the Courier editor 
learned that the county commis
sioners of Houston county draw an 
exoffido salary of $200 a year, or 

They draw it quar
terly and it is for general road

supervise

ssr7.4S3 n 
90.0B M

iao.m w 
tow 00

11.007 00 
10.000 00

T M b  J« i| s T n c k .
Passenger train No. 1. running 

an  hour late Monday morning go
ing to Houston, jumped the track 
beCsreen Wootters and Lovelady. 
The engine tank, baggage, smoking, 
chair and Pullman cars all left the 
track, but from the information 
th a t was obtainable here, did not 
turn over. The engine proper did 
not leave the track  No one was in
jured. Train No. 2 going north was 
turned back a t the wreck and took 
the place of N a  1 to Houstoa A 
■pedal train was sent down from 
Palestine to take the place of N a 2. 
xhe wreck was cleared up Tuesday 
morning and all traffic resumed.

the roads in one day or in a week, 
the law permits each commissioner 

I to draw his $200 just the same. 
I The law does not specify any num- 
' her oi days that shall he served. 
It is up to the commissioner. He 
can SNve one day or he can serve 
a year. All that the law demands 
of the commissioner is that he 
shall file his report and draw his 
exoffido salary for road supervision.

tS« 7S

Bey is AirciCed.
T. 0. Perry, a handsome youth of 

pleasing address, 19 years old. had 
a better chance than the average 
boy. His parents wanted him to 
attend college and make a man of 
himself, but Perry was headstrong 
and wouldn't go. Although he

AT CROCKETT.
In tb« Stntn of Tun*. *l tbv d u e  «f bu*in*M. 
October II. MU

RESOURCES
Lomm nnd Dtocooau 
Overdmftt. tocurod and unaecurod 
U. S. Bond* to (ocure drctdatkio 
Othor BotKls to tocuN Pm u I Savlnd*
■ond*. SscoridM. *tt.
Buldad hovM. Fnnlluro and FliturM 
Duo froM Nateaal Banka (not reaarve 

adeau)
Oti* (raw Suw  and Private Bank* and 

Bankor*. Tro*t Conipanlo* and Sav
ins* Buk*

Du* (roai approved Raaerve Adant*
Cbaek* and othor Caah lioaa*
Nola* of othor National Bank*
Fractional Papor Cnrtancy. NIcliol*. and

Om u
Lawfal Monojr Raaerve in B uk. via:
Sped* ....... mow S
Ladnl-tendar not** t.S00 Od—
Rademption fund with O. S. Tr*a*ur*r 

(SX of dretiintton) _____
Tout ' ....  wn.iw a

UABIUHES. )
Cnpitai ataek paid in ....... $Ma.O00 M

U.7M U 34.0M M 
Idt It 
7M 00

441

WHy Not
Up?”

Id

Sl.OM 2S
4.ast 00

seldom worked. Perry always was 
Sa^ay Sckssl laDy Dty. I well dressed and apparently had 

The special services arranged for \ spending money aplenty, 
in the Sunday schools were greatly | Yesterday afternoon Detectives 
interfered with last Suixlay by the i Fife and Martin arrested him. 
indem ent weather. Some of the | They say he admitted that it was 
Sunday schools postponed their ex- he who entered the oflfiee of Mrs. 
eedaes to a  later day. but the union A. Loco, on the second floor of the 
service was held a t 11 o'clock as j Beatty building, aeveral days ago 
had  been planned for a t the Bap-! and stole a  silvo' purse containing 
list church, where a  goodly number • $32. Perry took the offlonv to a

Suiphw fund...................    WAOt# 0#
UodIvkUd PraSt*. la** Eipu*a* and

Tasupuid................    a i a  M
Natloul Buk Nate* outetaodiat MJSt M
Dua to other National Buk* ___ . 1.441 74
Du* M Sute and Private Bank* and

Bukara........    M.ni U
Dividanda anpaid........ ............  lO.QM
ladlvidaal Dapoalt* aobtact to chaek ... 38S.S60 47
Tlaia CattlSoatea of Dapoail . . t7.1M 57
Caakiar'a chaok* outatandiBt .... 44t W
Poatal Savlad* Dapariu .. 4SS 17
Bllla payabla. Indudind eartiSeatea of '

If borrawad . . fl.tlt M

Come around and let us 
furnish you with some 
of Sherwin-Williams’ or 
Harrison Brothers’ paint 
and show you East Tex
as’ classiest line of wall 
paper.

The McLean Drug Company
T H e : a U

W71.IM 45I Tatal
State of Taaa*. Cauljr of Houaton. **;

I. U.  P. Ju aaa . Caahiar «f tha abova-naaaad 
b u k . do aohwnly awoar that ik t above atatentent 
la true *a tha boat «f my bnowlodpd and boBaf.

M. P. JENSEN. Caahlar.
Subacribed and awara to bafwa wa tbia Mth day

yTTrwibar Mil
DAN P. CRADDOCK. Notary Pubic. 

Coraaet—Attaat: K  F. MOORE.
ARCH BAKER.
IAS. S. SHIVERS.

t Dtiaeiar*.

|Crooker's
i i d e .

court—Houston Chron-

had gathered notwithstanding the i place where they found the purse. > 
rain and wind. Addressee were  ̂A charge of fetony t h ^  has been | 
wkffe by the several minlMers of filed against him in Judge John H. | 
the town on Sunday school topics, 
sparkling songs were sung and the 
occasion proved so interesting that 
the w ith is entertained by some for 
on annual event of the kind.

District C en t
The criminal docket in 

trict court was taken up 
morning. The first case tried was 
th a t of Russ Mowe,a negro, charged 
with theft of hogs. This trial con
sumed all of Monday and Tuesday, 
the,argum ent being concluded and 
the  charge delivered to  the jury

WsMa SM  Sis RssM Wklppii^. '
People on North street were 

aroused Sunday morning by a  
woman's screams from a covered 

the die-1 wagon and upon investigation it 
Monday {was found that a man was whip

ping his wife. A party on tito 
road heard the trouble and tele
phoned to the. offloers. Sheriff 
Rich and Frank Maplee went out 
and arrestisd the man and brought 
him to town and lodged him in

Tky Hake Tea fm i
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain's Tablets 
and the h ea th y  conditioD of body 
and mind which they create makes 
one feel joyful. For sale by all 
dealers.

" W ik T E  are now prepared to 
w V  give the best work ob-

m

tainable anywhere. Phone us 
your business and our wagon will 
be glad to call.

Crockett Steam Laundry
H. R. MILLS, Manager PHONE 314

ir

D

ii

tl

Tuesday night. No verdict had i jail, where he pleaded guilty and
been reached a t the time of going 
to  pieas Wednesday.

The following cases were cod tin
ned by oonsent:

: Jotm Powdl, assault with intent 
‘ ‘ to murder.

Julius Lewis, murder.
' Wade Moeely, murder.

Glover Pendleton, rape.
Paschal Manaon, assault with 

intent to murder.
'A ll'other cases set for Monday 

were passed subject to ceil

■.l -\ i

Special SwtIcw Next SoMsy.
Next Sunday at the Methodist 

church .will be a  day of special ser- 
.vices from the beginning to the 

vond of the day. At the Sunday 
.--•ehotg hour the rally day exercises 

anaaged for last Sunday are to be 
fcodered. and it is h o p ^  to have 

A the hugest attendance of the year.
up to that date, (uesent. The 

V children on the cradle roll m  to be 
out as well as the older members. 
The Business Mens' Bible Class 
which is forming will begin its

was fined $50.00 and costa.
The man arrested was Daniel 

Arrant, who has been traveling 
through the country representing 
himself to be a  Baptist preacher. 
It Is said that he (xeached a t Ap
pleby Saturday on woman suffrage 
and had much to say about
woman's rights.

At the jail the wife pleaded for 
her husband and asked that be not 
fined. When advised by one of 
the county offlem, to whom she 
applied for financial aid for herself 
and children, to not live with Ar
rant, she became indignant, and 
said, indeed that she would live 
with him; that he was a good man 
and that she loved him and she 
needed the whipping that he gave 
her.

It te understood that A rrant put 
up his team to secure money to 
pay his fine and soon got out of 
town with his family.—Nacogdoches 
Herald.

o'clock
will preach on a special subject and 
bv itea  a large congregation to hear. 
At ;3:30 p. m. the fourth quarterly 
conference meets, a t whkh time 
the officers of the church who are 
to serve next year are to be elected. 
This is a very important meeting 
and every member of that body is 
urged to be present Rev. E. L  
Shettles, the presiding elder is to 
preach a t the night service and to 
administer the Lord's Supper.

pastor
F e l t y  K M a c y  P l l l a  S a c o e s f

Because they are an honestly 
made medicine that relieves prompt
ly the suffering due to weak, inac
tive kidneys and painful bladder 
action. They offer a powerful help 
to nature in building up the true 
excreting kidney tissue, in restoring 
normal action and relieving b la z e r  
discomforts. Try them. I. W. Sweet. 
—Advertisement.

Bxsfflds Sekry fsr RsMI Sipirriilsa.
The impression Is general, and it 

has been the impression of the 
Courier all along, that the county 
commissioners of Houston draw

The changeable weather of early 
fall brings on coughs and o o l^  that 
have a weakening effect on the sys
tem, and may b ^ m e  chronic. Use 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. 
It has a very soothing and healing 
effect on the irritated and infiamed 
air n a s s a ^ ,  and will help very 
quickly. I t  is a well known fandly 
medicine that gives results. I. W. 
Sweet.—Adv.
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Ford Automobile, $100 Diamond Ring 
and $20 Watch given away—Every 
dollar spent with us from now until 
December 24 entitles you to 100 votes.

li

a
s
f

Our Saturday
Special

Ladies’ $6.00 Quality Broadcloth
Coats

$ 8 . 9 5
Crockett Dry Goods Co.

TelepHone Building



I These 2 Days of unequalled Price Making
November 4 t lx  eund StH, 1013

I / -  •

ss On THese Days-—F r̂ices Out Belo'w Actual Oost

when the people must buy lots of goods, and 
that crop conditions are bad and money scarce, 

tunity is offered the people of Houston and ad-
t

^thing possible will be done for your comfort and entertaiment, 
prices tor cotton, cotton seed, produce, or anything you have for 
1 want to sell or trade, a competent auctioneer ^ 1  auction it

i we are offering very attractive cash premiums, and the mer- 
ccount. Read the list carefully, come and win some of these.of Premiums
e of cotton coming greatest distance - - $100.00
ng premiums in cash, in addition to special price 
itself, on next ten bales coming the greatest dis-

F i r s t ................................................................ $10.00
S e c o n d .............................................................. $7.50
Third ' .................................................................. $5.00
Fourth to Tenth, each - - . . $2.50

(Ail to be hauled by wagon) 
le by one person from advertisers - - $25.00
)urchase by one person from advertisers - $15.00
irchase by one person from advertisers - $10.00
must be all from same home . . .  $5.00
largest number of ladies . . . .  $5.00

3S from firm’s names appearing here will be counted 
remiums. The cotton bales must weigh 500 pounds at 
as good as strict low middling. Wagons, buggies and 

unt in, figuring for largest purchase.

Herein constitutes the subscribers to the fund that 
at such low prices and get the attractive premiums. Confine your 
Irms, and make it possible for other trades days. If you compete 
k1 for large purchases, take receipts from wherever you buy and file 
icer, who will figure up totals and mail checks to winners. In com- 
emiums, register promptly upon arrival in 'town, before putting up

ice will be in the band stand in the court-house yard.

Decuir-Bishop 
Drug Company

$1.00 bottle Shoop’s Restwative........ 50c
$1.00 bottle Sboop's Rheumatism

Cure. ...5 0 c

Bring Us Your Prescriptions 
 ̂ to Be Filled.

Company
lOc Quality Bleached Domestic 

per yard

$10.00 cloak or overcoat to largest pur
chaser in our store in the two days.

C t a d d o c V  h
♦I

20 pounds best granulated sugar for..90c
Best Compound, 50-lb. can for........ $4.35
Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack $1.10

I

Our stock of dry goods is complete and 
you will find our prices right.

JAS. DeDAINES
, Pianos 

Organs
Musical Goods 
Sheet Music 

Sewing Machines

Jo€;Younas
FRorrs

Home-Made Candies 
Etc.

W. H. Kent
20 pounds best granulated sugar for

O O o
Best Compound. 50-lb can for

S 4 .3 0
Cream Puff flour, high patent, sackS1.10
'West Side Square

J. H. PAINTER
AnOUEY /

Land Matten a Specialty

D. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY

Crockett Meat 
Market

Finest Meats of All 
Kinds at All .

Times

The Crockett Courier
THE OLD RELIABLE

Houston county's oldest and best 
paper. We would like to figure on 
vour printing requirements.

H. Asher

Crockett Dry Goods 
Company

50c quality underwear, each

37 l-2c
Tea dollar coat or dress to the cnsComar 

making largest purchase with os on the two 
days. Lovelady Light sutomobBs contsst 
votes ftee With each ptirrhass Speod yoar 
time aod mooey with us, and both w tt ba 
wen I

W. M. PAnOH
20 pounds best granulated sugar.............Me
Best Compound, S04b can for.............. $ iS 6
Qream Puff flour, high patent, e ack ...|L 1 0

My Sixth Brkk Staff 
Tour Betdqnartarf---------------------------»

Bennett Brothers

20 pounds best granulated sugar for___ Me
Best Compound, 504b. can for.............. $438
Cream Puff flour, high patent, s a ^ — $140

north Side PnbHe Square

J. D. WOODSON
t

20 pounds best granulated sugar fo r ....M e
Best Compound, 504b. can for..........-..$4.38
O eam  Puff flour, high patent, sad i___$1.10

lew Mtyee Beikling I
Gay’-Ola 

Bottling Works



■A-'.-

TradesThousands of People Attend The:
'7 H e  U n - H e a r d - O f O n

f r

■i.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
25Cv 38e and 50c qualkjr «mc1 suiting.
per y a rd ................................................19c
20 pounds best greaulated e ag e r ...9 0 c
Best Oompound. SO-ib  ̂can fo r___ $4.31
Cream IHiff Sour. h ig h p e c e n t.d ..$ l.l$

With each $50 purchase will give cheioe 
of suit of clothes hrom table Ha. S e r  claak 
from rack No. 1. With each $25 purchase 
of furniture will give a  bandaame rocking 
chair. ^

Dan McLean
Choice of $15, $18 or. 

$20 Suits for '

S l d S i
dollar overcoat or cloak for largest 

chase fn m  us in the two daya

Johnson Arledge
.20,pounds best gsanulated sugar for__ M e
)6est Compound, ifMb. can for.......... .I$425
' Cream Puff flour, hjigh patent, sack___ $L i9

Me Tomt Chkkeng, Eggs 
and Rrodnce.

■P

F. E  HILL
20 jNNinds bem granulated augar for— 90c 
Beat Compound, 50-lb. can io r . .............$4.35t
Oneam Puffiflouc. high pateat, sack— $1.10

• * ( 
MTMt Side S4;^aret

W. P. HarrisI-
ll-inch granite wash p a n ............................5c
3 dozen clothes p ins.................  ......... . 10c
10 bars laundry so ap ....................  2Sc
Searchlight matches, 3 boxes for..............10c

Good suit case free to largest purchaser from 
my store in the two days.

LEE VARIETY 
STORE

5-quart enamel stew pan, a regular
20c seller.........................................10c
•6-quart blue enamel stew pen, reg
ular 40c teU er.................i ............25c
Best lanip in town f o r ............... 23c
Cups and saucers, per s e t.......... 45c
Shoes—few pairs left—l$5c to $2.50 
$1.00 alarm clock........................ ,75c

First National Bank
CqpHal...........$190,000
S u rp lu s .........$100,000

H. F. M O(H^......................President
ARCH BAKER.........Vice-President
M. P. JEHSEN....................... Cashier

Crockett State Bank
C apital......... , . . . .$ 5 a 0 0 0
Surplus...................$30,000

W. H. DEBiKY................... President
D. »0. KIES8LING................... Cashier

Gnaranty Fond Bairic

DEUPREE & WALLER
Fancy, all ootton, roll-edge, art 

tick m attress, regular 
$7.50 value

Limit one .mattress to  a customer.
With each $21.00 purchase will 

give free a beautiful $2.50 picture.

Pickwkk Barber 
Shop

J. D. Friend, Proprietor 
Next Door to Pickwkk Hotel

HOT AND CCttJ) BATHS

R. G. LUNDY
$12.50 off first buggy sold each day

W. V. McConnell
Will sell on trades day the cele- 
brated Florence ladire* bleoched 
union suits, $1.25 value, f o r . . . . 80c
You all know this garment through 
the magazines.

J. A. McCooflell's Plain Price 
Store

A $1.00 porcelain slop jar, with bail 
and lid, for . . . . ........  ...............45c
More goods for the same money. 

The same goods for less money.

This is the time of the year when the 
Crockett merchants realize that crop 
hence this exceptional opportunity is ( 
joining counties.
Come and bring your families. Everything possibl 
and we guarantee you absolutely top prices for cotl 
sale. If you have something that you want to sell 
off for you free of cost.

To make these days doubly attractive we are offeri 
chants offer some, too, on their own account. Reai

Chamberlain
& Woodall

THE CAREFUL DRUGGISTS

$1:09 bottle Valdona Hair Took.........49c
$1.00 bottle Valdona Toilet W ater.. .49c 
$1.00 botUe Wine of Cardui.................49c

FREE—With each purchase of $1.00 
will give a  25c box of Valdona Talcum 
Powder.

Smith Hardware 
Company

New Clob ohells, per box. : ' .^.2Te‘
Nublack ohells, per box.......... ..............37c}
Wizard Triangle Polish mop........... $L50

$1.00 stae Wizard Oil free with each 
mop.

Limit, two boxes shells to a buyer.

McConnell
Hardware Company

Offers special cut prices on Cooking 
and Heating Stoves on trades days.

List of P
Will pay for bale of cotton coming 
Will pay following premiums in ca 

for the cotton itself, on next ten 
tances, viz:—First

Second 
Third - 
Fourth to Tenth, e 

(All to be hai 
Largest purchase by one person fr 
Second largest purchase by one pt 
Third largest purchase by one pen 
Largest family, must be all from s 
Wagon bringing largest number of

Only purchases from firm’s name 
in figuring for premiums. The cott 
least, and grade as good as strict lo 
wire will not count in, figuring for 1

N O T I C E ] —Herein constitutes 
enables you to buy at such low prices and g 
purchases to these firms, and make it possib 
for the prizes offered for large purchases, t£ 
with registration officer, who will figure up t 
peting for other premiums, register prorap 
your wagon.

Registration office will be in the band s<CROCKETT BUS
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Fhese Two Days of Unequalled Price M aku^

November 4th and 5th, 1913
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__________  _____________________ __________________  ___________________ _______________ /

3i\ THese Days* Î ẑ ces Out Oelo'w Actual Oost

the people must buy lots of goods, and 
crop conditions are bad and money scarce, 
y  is offered the people of Houston and ad-

possible will be done for your comfort and entertainment, 
for cotton, cotton seed, produce, or anything you have fer 
to sell or trade, a competent auctioneer will auction it

e offering very attractive cash premiums, and the mer- 
in t Read the list carefully, come and win some of these;

r
1 coming greatest distance - $100^00
ims in cash, in addition to special price 
next ten bales coming the greatest dis-

............................................................$10.00
........................................... ' - $7.50

................................................... $5.00
- $2.50

$25.00
- $15.00

$10.00
- $5.00 

$5.00

Tenth, each - 
to be hauled by wagon) 
person from advertisers 
by one person from advertisers 
' one person from advertisers 
dl from same home 
umber of ladies
rm’s names appearing here wilh be counted 

The cotton bales must weigh 500 pounds at 
i8 strict low middling. Wagons, buggies and 
uring for largest purchase.

)nstitutes the subscribers to the jund  that 
prices and get the attractive premiums. Confine your 

lake it possible for other trades days. If you compete 
lurchases, take receipts from wherever you buy and file 
ill figure up totals and mail checks to  winners. In com- 
ster promptly upon arrival in town, before putting up

n the band stand in the court-house yard.

T. D. CraddocA
inch MITCHELL wagon, 

with s e a t ...... ..........................

2^A inch MITCHELL wagon, 
with s e a t .......................^____

$65M
SKH»»

Close prices on everything in Dry Goods, 
Notions and Groceries.

DANIEL & 
BURTON

20 pounds best granulated sugar lo r .. 90c
I

Best Compound. 50-lb. can for.........$4.35
Cream Puff Hour, high patent, sack $1.10

SPECIAL—To the la rgp t buyer of dry 
goods and shoes in two days will give 
$10.00 IN GOLD.2 Days
N0V.4&5

r r(JSINESS LEAGUE

Houston County Oil 
Mill and M’fg. Co.

Patnmize a' home institutioii— 
haep Hoiston county laoney at 
home. We pay top prices for your 
stod, sell you meal aod hulls 
a t fair prices, and specialize in fer
tilizers suited for your particular 
land.

ru R N rn /R E  a t  r ig h t  p r ic e s

GIVE ME A C A U

Scarboroagh’&
Restaurant

Oockett's best eating place—prices 
"  moderate, service to please you.

Arledge Tailoring 
. Company

The quality of my clothing will 
satisfy and prices will attract. Let 
nee measure you for your naxt suit 
or pair of pants.

Magnolia Barber Shop
POLITE ATTENnON.

GOOD SERVICE 
GIVE US A CALL

J. A. BRICKER
Jewelry, Watch and Clock Repair

ing—best goods, polite and 
efficient service.

Crockett Printing Company

Give us your orders for printing of 
any kind, get the best work 

and save mouey.

W. A. NORRIS
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

J. S. COOK
Telephone Exchange—Local and 

' Long Distance Service
.......  I ■

John L. Dean & Company0
Bakery, Fruits and Confectionery 

COLD LU N C H ^

J. C. MILLAR
Leading Tailor and Men's Furnisher 

J . W. MADDEN, Attorney

D. J. KENNEDY
^  *

lOc quality best gingham, 
per yard |

71-2c
Teo (k^lar overcoat or cloak for largest pur

chase from us in the twa days.

Mike Tonnas
20 poundabeat grannlatai sugar for___ 90c

Best Compound, 50-lb. can for..............$4$S
Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack— $1.10

Big Stock F rak i, lhiti» Etc.

N. E. AUbrigiit
I

20 pounds best granulated sagar for-----90c
Beat Compound, 50-lkcan f o r . . . ' -----$4.35
Cream. Puff flour, high patent, sack___ $ l.t0

/
Main Street

Billy Lewis
30 pounds beat granulated sugar for-----9(10
Best Compound, 504b can for.............. $4JS
Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack-----$ tJ 0

I
Specially Reduced Prices On All Fssd. 

V isit Me M d Save Money.

J. T, HARKISOH
With first buggy sold will give set 

of good harness. ,

5 0 . 0 0  cash off my low prices 
on next four buggies.

5 0 . 0 0  cash off on first saddle
sold.
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Thousands of People Expected to A ttend These

Tuesday and Wednesday, No\
XHe Uri-Heard-Of Flas Happened to F̂ rices On T t
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C P. O’BANNON
15c Grade Flannelette 

per yardlOc
Ten dollar overcoat or cloak to largest pur

chaser from us in the two days.

J. W. BENNEH•V • ■ **

20 p o u c h  best granulated sugar for___ 90c
Best Compound. 50-lb. can for...............$4.35
Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack. . .  I $1.10

 ̂ Store kt Depot

H. J. PhilUps
I

20 pounds best granulated sugar for___ 90c
f

Beet Compound, 50-lb. can for................$4.35
Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack___ $1.10

E a s t Side Public Square

Hail & McLean. . .  /

Feed Oats, per bushel..................................54c
Seed Oats, per b u sh e l................................55c
Com Chop, per s a c k ......................., . . .  $1.80
Hay, per b a l e . . . . ............................. 50c

L^lverv, Sale and i
F̂ eed> Stable

JOHN HORAN

Smith Bros.
livery and Feed 

Stable
Transfer Service

-AGENTS FOR-

Overland
.A.utomobiles

I. B. Lansford
Wagon Making and 

Repairing
ANY SORT OF

WOOD WORKING

Web Goolsbee

Atovse S\voe\Tv̂
Your Patronage Solicited

Dawson’s Restaurant
THE BEST PLACE 

IN TOWN .
TO EAT

Visit with me on Trades Da^s.

J. S. STURGIS
Groceries,
Furniture,
Etc.f

VISIT ME AT THE DEPOT

J. B. VALENTINE
Flour and Feed

GIVE ME A VISIT 
OFFICE NEAR THE DEPOT

Houston County Coal and
Manufacturing Company

Miners of Lignite Coal

J. R. Howard

-A

and this ad. cut out I will press your 
suit on the two trades days.

Bring me your cotton seed. I pay 
top prices.

Come and Look Over 
My Stock

Houston County Times
Largest circulation in Houston 

county. Make this your paper. Let 
us figure on your printing.

V-,.. ./Ir-fMI 4'

T-

This is the time of the year when the peopl 
Crockett merchants realize that crop cond 
hence this exceptional opportunity is off ere 
joining counties.
Come and bring your families. Everything possible will 1

for cotton, cotand we guarantee you absolutely top prices 
sale. If you have something that you want to sell or trac 
off for you free of cost.

V.
To make these days doubly attractive we are offering ver 
chants offer some, too, on their special account Read th<

McLean Drug
Company List of Pre;

UVERTONE, 
50c s iz e ......... 25c

FREE—Two cakes Harmony soap with f 
each purchase of $1.00 and upwards.

Nice chain with each watch o v »  $550.
A gold ring to youngest baby, and one to 

baby from farthest distance, brought 
to our store.

MOORE & SHIVERS

20 pounds best granulated sugar for. .90c
Best Compound, 50-lb. can for........ $4.35
Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack $1.10

Specially reduced prices on all dry goods. 

Save money by seeing us.

k Will pay for bale of cotton coming greatest d 
Will pay following premiums in cash, in addi 

for the cotton itself, on next ten bales com 
tances, viz;—First -

Second - . - .
Third - - - -
Fourth to Tenth, each

(All to be hauled by ws 
Largest purchase by one person from adverti 
Second largest purchase by one person from 
Third largest purchase by one person from a 
Largest family, must be all from same home 
Wagon bringing largest number of ladies

Only purchases from firm’s names appear! 
in figuring for premiums. The cotton bales i 
least, and grade as good as strict low middlii 
wire will not count in figuring for largest pui

NOV. 4 & 5

NOTICE—Herein constitutes the subsc 
enables you to buy at such low prices and get the attrs 
purchases to these firms, and make it possible for other 
for the prizes offered for large purchases, take receipts ( 
with registration officer, who will figure up totals and n 
peting for other premiums, register promptly upon arriv 
your wagon.

Registration office will be in the band stand in theCROCKETT BUSIN
V


